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this city. Thi» is a pointer for ,6#i 
will no doubt at uooe sumtqon tbe fi 
and ne about ifc.

Lait Tuesday night tlie thermometer on 
Pttlptower registered MOO degrees below aero, 
and it was not a good night for registering, 
either.

The Misti professes to be quite satisfied
and the

^ueer thing is that the Grits ory : “please do 
it some more.” Tot some people say that 
politicians never applaud anything their op
ponents do._______'

Last week the "gag” was: “Are you a 
Conservative or a Catholic*" To-day it i* 
“Are you a Howlander or a thief?"

The defeat of a Catbolio in tasMOatholic 
Ottawa shows that nothing could have saved 
the average Conservative candidate. Unless 
Clancy can hold on In Kent, which is at pre
sent doubtful, His Grace will have the satis
faction of knowing that there will noth* one 
Catholic Tory in the next Legislature.

Mr. Blake in his correspondence, published 
in yesterday's Globe, with the Toronto post- 
master,further develops aGladstoniancacottho. 
He is a lawyer in all his disputations. When 
cornered be ie too prune to "confess and 
•roldt" This is what he did in the ease of 
Principal Grant, and now be d es it again. 
The fact developed by the correspondence is 
that Mr. Pattesoa never epoke ft stabbing 
Grits undsr the fifth rih. Somebody else did.

Mayor Grace, of New York, has initiated 
an agitation lo demand greater municipal Irre 
dom from the interveutke of the state Govern* 
nmnt in tbe affairs of towns and cities. How 
that Mr. Mowat is safely ia the saddle again he 
ought to take into his serious consideration *e 
complaints made upon a similar 
province.
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toJ5.87i. Dry railed shoulders $4.86 to $4.90.
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1I There was a dr 
lace as she stood
and Will Enderlj 
favor. Both wa 
one young 
ey; WiU had on) 
bition. Jessie i 
liked best.

"I wist I did. 
there was 
man I 
of the word. 1 
tens; above all, 
anything else, I 

A few days Is
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■ $11.87* to 
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. ‘ “ «rcryooe who opposed hie
teas a loafer—we do not fl#e to make further 
•ar of his other epithets, as they look bad 

. enough in print and still worse issuing from 
J»w mouth of a gentleman-hut that every 
loafer, eta, was opposing him. Here are hie 
•ords « admitted by himself and taken down 

the reporter :
We .land hero now representing two things. 

Mr. Blain Is the representative of a eertmn 
•arty—the party that Is ^Hteate Wrote it that!.

frto go OB la the ssav it has

MAYOR A !

_ A Jlenvy ksand.
*When I ste, my loud was like a lump of 

lead in mV etomaoh. I took Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The mow I let* the more it helped

•epperters e# Hr.

WE ARE SHOWINGDavid Main la

St Andrew'» and 
St. Patrick's Wards

i
WILL mr > AT THB ROOM, 4*

ST. DAVID’S «AID. AN ENDLESS STOCKme. And 
contractors 

those men connecta 
aU the gamblers. all 

era, every loafer. There Is not, 
to say, a man of evil life or 

will be against mein tills contest, 
torttbecausel love the hatred

Well, take it en that line and a fair inference 
besn bis statement» that as every loaf t, etc., 
is opposed to him, is of “the party that ii op- 
poeing me,” it Mows that the party opposing 
him is the party of the loafers, eta, is the 
party of Mr. Blain, that Mr. Blain’s friends 
are of and with tile loafers, etc. When Mr. 
Howland disputes this reasoning he resorts to 
•ophiatry, to mbsepreaeatatioo in order to

sns?, ofthe

The Oldest & Most Eeliâle

: Brands of

miles from Sprit 
ful spot knowi 
parties often roe 
two suitors, will 

Tlier had a.

rambling shoe* 
around the gh

OF

ÜE là. ^^wmtBbWlnd *umorte,e * 'ladles’ Seal Skis Garments, 

Ladies’ Beaver, Otter and 
Seal Skin Coüaretts, 

Unto and Caps.

865 QÜEEM STREET WEST *. Trader-" "****"*». w

srsssr,irrsr run:
Id menZ*.°eÜri not old stock that ie sold, but new goods bought 8i>eoiA8f^

but thi Evtry jeZ!i?r k“ow* ‘hat tltere ie ko money in auctioni^ fi.^dE

YESSAL’S BALL
toi rveain* M S o'etodt and

DAYID PLAIN'S
V

CIGARS OH THURSDAY EVENING
the glen derirj
chance

She wee gathS
grew very near 
when, chancing! 
spied a magml 

vbelow.
' “Oh, how Iws 
saw One like it. 
flower." v I 

Hie rest of ti 
“I don't

At 8.O’clock. Mr. Blain and other prominent 
Speakers wl 1 be jiresget.

a

KT THE MARKET. Gentlemen's Adjustable Col
lars and Cuffs lu Beaver, 

Otter, «eal and Per-

*fc supporters ef Aid.

Maire e’ ffijo,
El Paire,
Vf Cable,

and Mungo.

CES: "MAL Wato, Manghaa t TamilMr. Howland says that “theca is not 
of evil life or character but will be 
* him, be makes a downright rais- 
nt Some of the most immoral men in 

the city are not against him, hot working for 
him, betting their money on him.

It ill becomes Mr. Howland to try and os- 
responsibility and blame a newspaper for

slan Lamb.
ICOMM E ROOMS Are requested to meet at

POWBV8 MALL, fier, ef lilaf-sL

*6
M*Uy
ti,?”JAMES H. ROGERS,in this AT

gold aud silver cannot be auctioned below tbe standard value. quality, as
“But they w 

A wilfo>s|«rit 
her, as she tiro 
test them.” 
“There, gent] 
Who is brave 
and bring me 

Two or th
cliff and shoo

fw Kites; and Charefc sts.his language. His plain duty ie me 48 KIRC-ST. WEST, Thursday Night, Dec, 80,to to the oitiaeae of Toronto whom 
ed, end to retract the l.bel that he

-When yea visit or ®iv« Mew York ONg

<113 rooms, filled up at a MW of one million 
nolliips, »t ami upwards par day, Kornpean 
Uhui. KJevolom. Iteelauraut eoppUeil with 
I ho boat, l lnne car», aUwee and «luvakud rail 
load lo all doiiola. Korn Aloe con Uvo butter for

H he baa 
hae flung abroad. 24

at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of organising for 
St^ Oeorge's Ward. Mr. Blain will be present. E. M. TROWERBy Where all Informalef Mr. Howland’s Blue Law |B 

paign, ami his langasge when speaking of 
social disorders, Toronto is fast acquiring all 
over this continent the reputation of one of 
the meet immoral cities between the two 

And who can blame outsiders for 
forming such opinions when the Mayor that 
happens to be say» that the party which » op
posing him » the party of the loafers; the 
tarty of the men of evil lifa Life for life 
how much worse iaAtr. Sfain then Mr. Hew-

oan be had 4M

S. MS i SMS, snail mm. "IARRIED WITH ill OFl!”
said :

“Come, Mr 
IJnrow !

Jewelry Manufaotiirer. Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, 
aud Christmas Presents,

•r A Kingly Eestitutlon.

V% KA Seasonable Hint.

«ÆSÿ^ïsW*t?îsa w.^h
complaints as rlieianatism, neuralgia, lumba
go, sors throat, croup and other parafai effecU 
of sudden cold, are lire valent. U is than that 
Hagyard e Yellow Gil is found truly valuable 
as a household remedy.

MONTREAL AXP TOItOXTO, ding, 1
f

171 YONGE - ST..CHAMPAGNE. Friends efHr. IkaVdd Blain, whe 
wOl kindly aid his el retlenbyf*r* 
nishtiw horses and <tlgs for the 
PteHing
warding name and a 
ttie number of conic 
can supply, to

.*i o
forvon un n au. HEWsteBAians.
“ Nag, I •GREAT BARGAINS

nr
Seal Mantles, Circulars, etc. 

tapes Tn Beaver, Seal, Persian, 
Mink, AsL Coney, etc. Ti

The Terontn Sen i'mmi
WHDLE&ALt AGENTS.

SENT MOK TO IMPERIAL BANK.24li MOST •* CHANDON.KveMa
F1VAAUÀA L At* 1> COAliltCltUlA U y, will ob lige by for- Jessie. ti*»l 

. Will trim 
“Yro, for 
“»h »?

voice nnc c 
- ment or I i 

Enderty ITHEADQUARTERS.5SS5 STOCKS, SBASfS HSC DEBEWT08ES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,

np"»t into the ditch; but more serious even 
than that appear to be the rumors of imme
diate war which now fill the air. This time 
the alarmist is none other than the great Ger
man strategist—Van Moltke—a man of few 
*ords, and not giyen to saying more than what 
really needs to be said. Apparently, Bismarck 
wanted to hurry up thepeoi>le’s representatives 
with tbe required vote for war purposes, and 
eo the military genius of the country was re
quested to “give it to them hot.” The trouble 
of it is that ne one can tell where this thing 
iato end. Supposing that Germany had a 
million of men ready to march at a day’s 
notice, she would still be uneasy were it 
shown that France had a hundred thousand 
■Hire; and vice vena. “Armed peace,” as it 
is called, is something that even the nations 
ef the European continent cannot always 
stand; it threatens to break down by its own 
weight.

We may not like it, but we have to face the 
fact—that Great Britain suffers badly in eom-

XLSfST,
ante aell all stark» anteteekestiwes, and deal 
In «nrrlas, Bwdlsk and tonton mener 
and exrknaxe. Bxrkaner lrouant and Sets 

•ranks, lean companies, etc-
Wbonksdst E vesture. Dec. $».g 

The local Stock Market this soornleg was 
quiet but the feeling was Ira. Rank at Men- 
treat 4 higher at *38 bid. and 10 Shares of Ontorie 
sold at 113*. Toronto rose l In bid to 310, and 
Merchants' unchanged at 128 bid. Commerce * 
firmer at 123{ bid, and Imperial was wanted at 
1841, without sellers. Federal * higher at 107 
bid, and Standard * firmer with buyers at 124*. 
Dominion steady at218 bid. Lean and mtecel.

shares at 162*. Consumers'Gas sold at 118 for 
15 shares, and Northwest Land stt-ady at 58* 

—- Union Loan offered at 1321. without blrta. 
and London Sc Canadian sold at 161 'for 100 
shares. People* firm at 1121 bid. and Ontario 
Loan at 115 bid. The balance of the list is un
changed.

The closing priera on the Montreal Stock Ex
change were : Bank of Montreal, 237 and 2361. 
Ontario Rank, 115 and 113; Banque du Peuplé. 
iBand 861: Molsons Bank, 147. 140; Bank of 
Toronto, 214 and 209; Banque Jacques Cartier, 
offered 70; Merchants. 129 and 1281; Com- 
meroe, xd.. 128» nnd 126; Cnnndinn Paeific 
Hallway. «8 and 07*; Montreal Telegraph Com-

88 and fill; Clcy Passenger Railway, xd., 265 
and 243; Montreal Gas Company, 220 and 2104: 
Canada Cotton Ce.. 07 and M; ilundas Cotton 
Ca, 75 and 70; Northwest Land Company. 59s Gd 
and 58S. . tern

B. ft Bntherford. Real Fannie and lair 
•"** Broker, 53 Iting-slreel cask 248

Foreign exchange was quoted by Ozowskl 46 
Buchan to-day as follows:

Gents* and Ladies' Fur Gauntlets In Seal, 
Bearer, Persian, etc. Seal nnd other ('ape of 
every description. MuflMn Beaver, Seal.Astra- 
eban, Baltic, Oonoy, Mink. etc. Gents’ adjust
able Collars and Ouffd in Otter, Seal, Persian 
Seal, Astrakhan, Alaska Sable, etc.

« 4^
1er m wm. McCartney,

»—«4. Arcade.
-Then, t 

answer. AMember of the Tort*to stock Exehangk 
• «kamweiw, Tarami,s ro

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
wtu

G> & J. ROGERS,
1» lONGE-ST.,

Zdtettrs Berth of King, -eut tide, 
«pen Evening* «util 0 p.m.

Tom

ST, JAMES* WARD. throw
LUVIII riff ft

ietbim MOVERSHOES & RUBBERYoto for the re-election at 5 CANS MILKjohn McMillan POE CESI8TM48 ÎEESÊITS “Don’t be 
mid. 1 d 
not have it 
wanted to# 
and who tiw

that you v

Jessie had
OB purpose 
her taunts 
they shook

German Pelt Slippers,Quetton St. George 6 Do. am aldkhmax.
SEE OURWholesale to 'Dealersbid

AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

SATCHEL MUFFS,have Imported (he Old Ferorlie Cham- 
fte»e.

16 KING STREET WEST.

Mr.

“BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERSAs School Trustee.
St. Lawrence Ward
Tour Vote and Iulnonce are re- 

epectfully sollii.ed for
JNO. HENDERSON,

________________  1WT. 1

Seffll-Cent&imial Dairy Ge. ,
olher^ura. TheParp8tx11h elegant and useful, 
and our prices will be found right.

Persian Lamb and
210 xar c ,x>«16 T«H«* ST.BLAIN J. S. GRANT & CO.fwrison between ber own and continental

TORONTO SHOE COMPA
QUA & CO.’S

CARPET SWEEPERSarmies. For her army and all that it requires 
•be pays liberally, even lavishly, but after all 
tile article paid for is not delivered. That is 
tossy, if Churchill Iras facts to sustain him in 
his present bold and unexpected stand. Carlyle 
need to talk about “Clotbiug-Colqnels, ” whose 
teain duties demisted in drawing the profita 
skclothing contract, for their regiments. It 
would be a sad thing if the British army, or 
navy, either, were rant out to fight in
sufficiently provided for, and all be- 

the money that should have
paid for supplies had been grabbed by con
tractors in partnership with eomniandmr 
officers of high degree. Yet this is substan
tially'what Churchill's protest means, if it 
towns anything at all. God grant that our 
country may come well ont of what appears 
t° Le both a dangerous and a disgraceful situ
ation 1 *

The story of the arrest of the five men who 
robtied the Adams Express Company in Oc
tober reads like fiction—so says the New 
York Tribuna It is certainly » remarkable 
tale: but if it only proves that the right men 
have been captured, it will not matter much 
whether Fotheringham betrayed his confed- 
tewtes or the detectives traced out the crime 
precisely as they say. But how does it hap
pen that eases ef this kind always have to be
given to private detectives to work up? Are
municipal detectives, as a rule, too ignorant 
Or dishonest to be trusted in such matters ?

N if< * TÏÏItitl

«M »HP-«T. VBT, Qpp. Portland.
only ts.ee,

Just tbe thing for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

HP

Ulan Pacific R’y
WILL SELL FOR

NEW YEAR 
HOLIDAYS

% t 146. 148 KING-ST. EASTO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Stephen's Ward.
Year vote and infli

, n

P. PATER i ON & SONMAYOR «iP MWltoMfwrt East.ere respectfully so-Actual.Boated.IN NI6W you*.

i
u cited for rived.saga84 81 tlISTSUPOLITAÏ MAMET,JNO. W. KENNEDY,4 85

It■ " ^ ti

ro:Between"Banks.

XMATORONTO. Counter. Sup
TORfÏNTi

GIRLS’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ DUnONFD OVERSHOES, $1.2

RESENTS.!ST. LmiEW'8 WAM. AS ALDERMAN FOR 1887. 4461
Election take* place Monday, 

Jan. 3rd.

Bid. Asked,
New York F’nds ÎM8 il-i#
sixty days'st'g. 81 81
Demand do. 9* g*

JAMES & FUltNESS,
Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers In 
roves perk, bacon, bams, lard, butter, cheese,

warehouse receipts given. Hops always an 
hiuid. Game and poultry handled in season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign
ments of nil kinds of produce solicited.

WM. M. WORDLET, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Mutton, 
Mutton Chops well trimmed i 
Hind Quarters of Lamb.

--------- 216
Poultry & Game in Season.

afro I

4» KING-STREET WEST.
Mr st&syfc/sgtead ~t4iraof

POt ETON'S HALL

.UZ/I TOD

| SS.m
MwÊ ’■ W one surer

mj -as
ButT< 

| 4- fold tram-v •%

Students, Teachers toMar»Your voté and influence ore respectfully 
solicited la support ef

fnTiiEslay E?'g,at8o'clock RICHARD HARPER ON CERTIFICATE PLAN.
Round Trip Tickets good going December 15 

to 31, aud to return until January 16. 1887, in
clusive.

MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, *3.00.
MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 soles, $8,

as KSeoi TKi'sree.
Economy In management, effidencr In 

education and equality of taxation. 36388
IMAM BILLIARD ROOMSIropreroeh” **dOÜ1“romkerswiU78K

“ehwt
Lro4oe ^

for’acco",llLLoDllon 1001-16f” money and 186*
Onnadlan Pacific shares in London 70. In 

New York Ike opening wes «7, and tile oloee I higher.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 

fair and prices firm. About 1506 bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at 8le to 82c for fall 
80c to ffle for spring, nnd 70* to 73*c for 
goosa Barley steady, there being sales of 1000 
bushels at 69c to flfe. Oat» are steady, wKh 
sales of 400 bushels at 32c to 33c. Peas firm 
ii* Me- l ay steady, quiet, with sales at 89 to 
812 fur clover and at $18 to 116 a ton for 
timothy. Straw is nominal at 89 to $11 a ton. 
Hogs firm at $5.85 to 16. Beef, $3 to $1.50

St. iaiwrenee Market wa» fairly active and ^gmeraby uuchanm^Wsqonta, Lef.

round steak. 10c to 11a Mutton, legs 
and droits. 12o to 13o; Inferior cuts, 
7c to 8c. iaiinb, 7o to 9c. for troiit, and lie 
jo lJc for hlndnuartora. Vçal, best 
joints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuta. 8c In 8a Pork 
ebons and roasts. lOc. Huiler, lb rolls 21c

“fi '«rgo rolls..I6q to 18c; Inferior, Up to 12c.

AND TO THE PUBLIC •
Good going .December 30, Si and Ht January, to 
return until January 4t h Inclusive, at

REDUCED RATES.
FuH partloulars at all offices of the Company.

J. W. McADAM,
G8 QITEBN-ST. WEST. COR. TERAFLAY.

Flneet Is Canada! Fourteen tables! Wen 
heated nnd lighted 1 Everything OrePclaral

«• X. teOWteth. Proprietor.
TO THE ELECTORS IiM.

482OF
solicited for

DR. GEO. G. ROWE,
As Mayor for 1887.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD
Laoies ah-dGbntlekxx^I take this n 

of correcting a report which I find has

œssîi
home-born citizen, ns were also my parents.and 
Ihevssovsrbad a permanent residence out
side of the County of York. Neither have I 
ever taken the oath of allegiance to any other 
eo.u”,U,'y\J a'" 0,10 of jeuivtlves. I am liner- 
eeled tn the prosperity of the land of my birth, 
and especially In the prosperity of this eftr 
My career ns a business man has been one of

8i°SioF thili*,, kvpt in order, aud 
Liglilfiirrow’s ncroe# the fields. I 
a pride to-day in seeing work

do iny share towards having the eliys b usinera properly and wisely conducted, both with a 
view to the present and future requirements of
L.taOra.rEUA8 ROGERS.

OTOG
. Those who sneer at plucky little Davy 

Creighton because of bis small majority should 
reflect that he has been twice gerrymaodeied. 
The result is tar more creditable to him than 
to the wen who have tried to legislate him out 
if the House.

Canon Farter went off with a good report, 
hut the recoil was ae bed as bed could be.

The Imperial Government’s assent to the 
>t Canadian Fisheries Act of last session indi

cates that Great Britain will support us in in
flicting upon trespassers the pains and penal
ties therein n ade and provided.

The hardest work a workingman can go at 
is working his way into Parliament, the party 
humbugs and agitators to tbe contrary not- 
withstanding.

A W. Wriglit i* a mighty smart man but 
W ttoVt best Panlap »t his own game.

Tli© Archbishop and the Deacon ought to 
twne a joint pastoral of felicitation to the 
faithful.

EUROPE!!
SPECIALLY LOW BATES.

AT B. LANE’S, 147 YONGE-ST.! 48
Just received a large shipment ofnaeal Cabinet metre in me city, elegant 

_________ flsrtsb. 8m per da sea.ST. LAWRENCE WARD Bus\ Fine «man Felt Sllpw Will Bn 
“I’m go 

“Not
close be1PERKINS, Be sure and call on me before purchasing else

where.Canvassers are requested to call at

88» QPEEK-STREET EAST A. F. WEBSTER, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE -, ffi
.“'.i’fKSKî"» ta T»™» I

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE - ' k
328 YONGE STREET

and get books to canvass for PHOTOGRAPHIC R,
ÜRYnnge st.(j«st 0 doors north of Wilton-aval 
Having made exloualve alteration^ am ready 

now to do a larger business Uian ever.

sternly i 
altaaliedD XXe OEXEKAL gTEAAUHIP AOEXT, 248

M TOWMTIIMr, TOneXTO.
« «I U.MTEKCT, PARKBAIÆ

Willand a pride In s< 
in making stint 
lake the same

Meeting every night this
tiens in

to ut; tor ninmi 
joints, 12c to 13c; infers

Buaon, lUv IolZC;. .l «gs, 21c to 23c. Turk ’ 7oc to 81.50.
(Jecso, flOo U

$1.00 PER DOZEN
Cabinet Pintos for the Holidays.

MlChlETHWAITÜMfl JABVIS-ST,

J. FRASER BRYCE,

be ordei 
do liia h 
ground.

r aST. PATRICK’S WARD Through Sleeping Car
TO

NEW YORK!

4 •/.
*h<m«Year Vote and Influence are Re

spectfully Solicited forx,ms, k r6AaE
Sttae60^‘,e - & te,0e- Garrots, 10c to B'TJHtJSTITTT^E!. I • mine 

“Hu 
en 11 tv 

"AyT. C. Armstrong ti Hs

ST. JOHN’S WARD. m XTNOW—THE TIME lO SPECULATEIt will hardly lie worth while for the Con- 
«ervatives to oontest the two seats for Algoma 
W'hen.a thaw coptes- For practical pmqtoses 
the size of Mr. Mowat’s majority ha» become 
• mere matter of barren sentiment.

The third party in the Legislature, which 
es from St Catharines, will feel awful 

. knesome, but * will nevertheless vote as one 
Mian.

N ‘ittHT eta teamen nor thieve* can afford to 
be ready lutter writers. Indiscretion iu this 
direction has upset fool e than one Government, 
fad has likewise landed “Jj|n Cummings,” the 
Adams Express roblier, in jail, 
worker” should have no its#» for |*en and in|c.

Use the largest stock of furniture to choose from, but buy era will llndUwcU
assorted, and prices right. Repairing and Upholstering promptly attended to. ” eCte°’ ™*

As School Trustee for 1887. I listtogrnplile Art Klndio.
107 KIND MTKKKT WEST.

PatteaHs to OS, Water (Mon. Orayea. to.

Active fiuetnaUone In the Market offer 
opporiunities to speculfttore to make money 
m Grain. Slacks. Bonds and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re
solicited^ FullTnformatiou aboutïïîa^Kî^-kcts
in our Book, which will be forwarded free on 
iipplicutioii.

aaYour vote and Influence are respectfully re
quested for

himwll 
orders 
lace of

Election by ballot Monday, Jau. 3rd.

JAMES THOMSON, ST. DAVID’S WARD. Tickets. Choice Berths and all in
formation at Ticket Offices, % John.

8 AND 84 SHUTER-STREET.THE TEMPERANCE NOMINEE. 
Afeim^iaSL W0°tlOn UkM

ed 46 I u. X». X. Tl\COR. KING & YONGE STS.Queen City Livery & Bearding Stables XMAS!Ranker nml Broker,
38 Bronfl and S4 New Strcols, New York Ulty

Harkrl. by T vlegreirb.
New You*. Dec. 29.-Geiron dull ; mid- 

dllng uplands • 7.10c, do. New Orleans 8fo. 
Flour—Iteueipis 23.000 Uhls., strong. Sc to 
10c per barrel higher ; sales 29.006 bbls. 
Wheat—Itccelpls 100,000 bush, exports 152.000 
busli; cash Jc to *c higher; options shade lower;

23 Jarktteïi^F^tii
Muy 97àc to 68t;. tiarley bleiuiy, ungruded 

( uiiada 6Sc to 77jq, two-rowed ©tutu 63c, 
Corn—Roeoipls 6ü,üüi) bueh : spot steady 
°P'itm* to ic lower ; exports 65,000 bush! 
suies 40S.UOO bush future. 9U.00Ubuehspot; No. % 
48c cloyolor. No. 2 Jan. 47 13 16c to 484c, F«1l 

f9i<7 May 52c to 52*c. OaU-lt.coipis

_______ mrinniw kotivkx
rjThc U.rar la/laip A Loaa ta, LAraitod.'

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at tl 
rate of seven per cent, per annum has this di
u?u rv,mli2!d j” r‘?ld "P onpital «took 
tillsOompraiy for the six months ending C 
.. 8t„ nnd that the same will be ds

able at tlfe office of tlie Company.
3 l887h etre8t’ loroBL°' 00 **1 after7 Jat ji

The transfer hooks will be closed from I 
comber 17 lo 31 Inst., Inclusive. *

By order of the Board.

Toronto, Proem toMS1 ! f|
estern CmuMlM

cliff.Ladim* AMD Gkctlemen: Haring been hon
ored oyihe uusniinous nomimtiion of an influ* 
entinl public meeting. I deem it my duty to 
accede to the wishes of my friends and beg to 
solicit your suifrugee in my behalf as

f •s wasfST. JAMES’ WARD. 189 and 161 Queen-st reel west, 
TIR*KILL SMITH, PltWPUiUTteE. bas IAND r. ■Ok

I20 York Street.gentfomen boarding horses at reasonable rates. Groceries, Fruits, Liquors,Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully solicited for

W. MILLICHAMP,
AS ALDERMAN TOR 1887.

I Telephone Na 863.A “fine for 1887. Your obedient terrant,

JAMES LOBB. 
ST. JAMES’ WARD.

comber TiP. J. SCATTER,
City Pareemrer Agent. k.m ETC., AT 246The Provincial Dalactira Agency

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years' experience Toronto Police fores. 
Ail correspondence confidentiel ed

I Tlie war news of the cable corresjiondents 
lor the last week may lie summed up iu the 
statement that tlie Czar is s bud mun, and it is 
B |>ity he drink*.

rut*. 
6e v 
until 
the fhWIGGINS & LEWISWHITE STAR LINE

Royal Mall Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

«toCor. Queen & Doverconrt-road.
Cheapest store In the West End._____ BeMr. Mowat might reasonably have been 

thankful for a .mailer majority. There i- 
■ome danger tliat the pie may upt be big 
«rough for the family.

Mayor lluwLmd undoubtedly finds this 
toother imalncUvy.rf chilblain*.

Tlifl 0annhoii .Sjwctator nr-urnfully ex- 
iliiins: “We are the people, but there are not 
auongh of u< \ou are rather scarce aud few 
to the (Hamilton) h-Jl, that’s a fact

One leSson of the late campaign is this— 
Sat when a clergyman.goes about it he 
«it-Hero<l a layBi .u a< a biuhr politician.

Tbassie torn mi p, Jateve ihat~there are

JOHN HKI1>, ox-I)eleotive Toronto Police 
Manager, 40 Church street Toronto (Room Of.

Very superior steerage accommodation, with 
perfect ventilation and electric UghU through- w; fowa «mi Ravings

tl> toTour vote and influence are re
spectfully solicited for

- SEVENTH HALFCHRISTMAS, 1886.aiSfomluSk VRat»»0m,l m* m,irrledlhco^|ce
class line.

yearly Drym ted,DAWES & CO.,J. L MORRISON ALFRED MACQOUCALL,

*’!'?' 2? Chwflflhwtreet. Toronto, on 

‘WALTER &

bush 8|K>t; No. 2 3lje. mixed

Ssâ?4s
grenu.

•fai.We are now im 
goods suitable for 
ente, consisting of

Dressing Cases,
Toilet Bags,

Fancy Baskets,
Ladles’ Satchels, 

Eta, Etc., Etc,

iporting some very choice 
Xmas and New Year's Pres-T. W. JONES,western 35c to Brewers and Maltsters,

* % s)
LACMIMB, - -/.................... P. Q,

d
BE ON YOl’It tilABD.

Don't allow a wM in the head to sWwly-and 
surely run Into Catarrh, when you oan be cured 
for 25c. by using Dr. Chases Catarrh Care. A 
few applications cur© incipient catarrh : 4 to 2 
boxes cures ordinan ntarrh ; 8 to 5 boxes is 
sruaranteed to cure uhronlo catarrh. Try It 
Only 25c. and sure cure. by «til dealers.

as c-ironiimg -«ic 1»
10 *=■

1 HICAOO. Ifoc. 28.—Trading la wheat tod* 
W.u, nuusindl) large but feeling wasimeeitlol 
ami prices generally ruled low er. Corn was a 
“ . . better and chwod at about the best prices 
of the day. Oats ruled steady. There was an 
active B|iecularinn In provisions. "Short,'’ In 
lu.rk bought freely ai the opening and 
pr.ee» Rdvancod 71c o 10c, re.del lie 
n 7"". ralhwl lOu to 15c, but full boo* 

10c to L.K* uml c!«o^d at iua.Ue figures, i

General Canadian Agent.
3B YOwaH-ST.,

TORONTO.Alderman for the Year 1887.
bT. JAMüîeà’ WAKi).

Shari
awl

AI
I"

(Late ef the firm ef Morrison, Taylor * Oo.)
FOB ALDERMAN. 246

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONST. LÂWRRNC8 WARD. Ia.Your vote aud htflucnce are respectfully 44448 inscan sSra,ett
James Park <6 Son,

tlUsiWM Market aa« Ml Stag shwtel

«« Kir/.vo it a cuts
jas. a boustead a E. CLARKE t C0„Your Vote and A** is tance are 

Bchpectfully Solicited. vSi ai ALDERMA.V for 1887. 481 a lf$ Kingtetreet Tilth
y
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